
J't "A PERFECT FOODaa Wholesome za it la Zcltcioua."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 00
JpREAKFAST GiGBA

1 fS I'i'W Haa atood the teat of more than xiejrerrs' use among all

f Ij , 'iYVk eUiiet, acd for puri'y and Lcr.cst wo::h unequalled."

l s. . . . .
Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.

Trade-Mar- k on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1780.

Sporting Goods
and Ball Gloves

MADE TO ORDER

AT

BENNETT'S GLOVE STORE.

Largest Stock in the West.

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

PENNYROYAL
U Inirilovi'lopmpnt of oren and

' nrm no? n-
DR. MOTTS

For isle by M. F. Bahnsen. druggist,

Our

Soda fountain
Opening

KRELL & MATH

Wisli to nnnoiini't to

the public that their SODA

FOUNTAIN is running with all

the latest cooling drinks. K'K
CUKAM SODA nn.l OKAXCK ami
LKMOX PHOSPHATES are our
specialties, ami we shall at all

time endeavor to keep the liest

ami purest Fruit Syrups ami

nu,ii:i) ruins to serve with

our Soda. We serve pure RICH
CKKAM w ith every glass of Soda
at fle a glass.

KRELL & MATH
Our Wiltl Cherry riiophate is a
regular Thirst tjuencher. Try
a gla.

Second Acnuc

R EMOVAL OF THE

Architectural Iron Works

Brass Foundry and

Machine Shops

Maatr of Hoary and LlRtat Braa M
Brrai Caatraf, Pattern Making and Gen
crl Jubbinic. BraM Tiff. Hailing, Inn
and Br- - Urll'a, Offic Haiti nc a. ,

UaU Mid Fane inc. Iron ftairt, Doora,
Onardt aod Shutters, etc.

Shop sad Ollio Cor. of Second Ave.
nd Twenty-thir- d St.

TriCity Railway
Power House.

Bock Wand, in.

DORCHESTER, MASS.

They overcome YVeakneRH,
irrcirolarilv nnd omlNsions.
increase vigor ami tinnlnn

PILLS. ' tKiin.i of uiPimtrnation."
Th.-- aro "Lite Navrr
t(1 f'frtilrit mirn'irh.nil .1

body. ,
known renirrtjr for women equals

rom. - s n rii. ri lif Bail. S.i M hw
CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

cor. Fourth At. nnd Twentieth St

Qur Banner

Hears the motto. Coolness
for All." It's our Soda sa-
lute, lireil not with guns, hut
with foam. There's 1m. mul
to lie a hot time the
SeptemU r iuiuo. ami our
fountain of delicious drinks
will bring relief to Ohl Sol's
victims. Keep eool ami help
to keep others cool in this
summery
nickels ami prcspiraticn.
It's having a Mimmer resort
at home to meet at our foun-
tain.

Uhite Palace
II of Sweets.

$2.50 to

SPRINGFIELD

AND RETURN

VIA

R I & P Ry.
Saturday, May 7.

Leave Rock Island 7:30 a. m

Arrive at Springfield 1:00 p. m

Returning, leave Springfield
at 7::i p. in. Sat unlay. May
7: :n rive at Rock Island aWmt
midnight. Tickets alsogo(M
leaving Springtiel-- at 4:.0
p. in. Sunday. Mar s. arriv-
ing in Roek at 10:21
p. in.

R. STOCHHOLSE,
Gen. Fass'g. A1

THE ARGUS, T1TUBSDAY, MAY

MOBILES 11 SPAIN

I

Country Distracted with War
Without and Grim An- - .

archy Within. '
H&DRID 15 AS AG0XY OF FEAE

0Ter nent iti the Army's Loyalty
nd tlie CupitHl May Soon Re the Sport

of Revolution Wilhrlm anil Xirliola
Said To IJe Con.ldrring Intrnention Irj
Hi half of the Don Kelails of the Tnr-tnlen-

Woinrn Lead Kioto.
Lcr.crn. May a. It is stated her? that

Exr.erors William and Nicholas are dis- -

lurbei at the situation in the I'hilllp-pire- s

an'J intervention is extremely

London, May 5. P;ecial dispatches
from id say trri!-!- things may
shortly happen there. The government
cannot rely on th army. A special
dispatch from Vienna says the idea of
the resignation of the regency by Maria
Christina is seriously considered there,
in the nope that it may sjve the
throne.

The Standard says there is a grow-
ing impression in cfticial (juarters that
the Hpanish queen and government are
in favor of some arrangement to lead
to an early ending of tlie war.

Another special from Madrid says
that ail. the elements of ii long civil war
exist in Ppain.

Still another Madrid, special says the
sovernmnnt would li? content to cede
Cu'.ta to America, l,ut n t pay an
indemnity herauso Ln.-.lile-.

I'opiil.-- Generally in
Madrid. May r. The situation in the

provinces is urahanrd an.l everywhere
the disusiisfartion is jrrowtnir. especial-
ly over the e of bread A'-t- aaainst
authoiity aie liecomins and more
overt At Ciiieres. capiti! of Kslreman-dur- a.

the man hed into the
railway station to prevent the export of
provisions cn d the sol-dif- is

on puard. cati::iPK fourteen car-loa-- ls

f wheat Hour. All Valencia is in
a suate of At Catalan the rioters
captured the mayor and t cvn council-
ors and demanded a rans; m. on the
mayor protesting he wa shot through
the leg. after v.hich the gin d'armes
dispersed the mob.

VVoiiicn Take Il.ia,; ii, (he l:io.
At Tal.-v.ir- a the i inters were most

determined, sar k:ng many bakeries ari l
seuirgtn tir si , e;ul nt build-ins- s.

In the n of Aguilas. in the
of .Mi.rcia, a n;i.b nx.sily com-

posed of women burned the store-
houses and otniTs. The fisherwor.ien
who bn.ke out against the octroi dues
at Ciijon received the nn st determinet
assistance fri m the tobacco girls. To-
gether they sacked several bakeries and
burned all the oc;roi i fficis. with ail the
papers belonging to the foreign ships
loading in th- - harbor.

Absence of News a Threat.
London, May 5. It is the absence of

r.ctua! news as to the war operations
which is causing great anxiety, especial-
ly at Madrid, where Sagiusta, taj
1 remier, in the course of an interview,
has declared that absence the "most
diKquieting feature of the situation."
Attention is aorain riveted upon Spain. .

The special disp.iti ties from Madrid in
dicate that the questions of the future
government of the country were begin
ning to be discussed as if the figures of
the qu en regent and King Alfonso had
already disappeared from the stage of
Spanish politics.

Thr Move on f tihn Postponed
Tampa, May a. It a pears to be

almost a settled belief among army
n'liecTs here that no movement of I'r.it-f- d

States troops toward Cuba will take
place until after the meeting of the
Spanish flotilla with Hoar Admiral
Sampson's squadron, which is now be
lieved to be Inevitable.

IMlot Tiout Warned to Iteware.
Now York. May 5. Onlt-r- have been

Issued to the fleet of Sandy Hook pilots
that the boats on the southern station
off Long Uranch. the eastern station at
Fire Island, and the station boat off
Pandy Hook lightship, shall put int:i
Sandy Hook bay every right at dark
and remain anchored until d tylight. It
Is feared that in event of the Spanish
fleet falling in with one of the pilot
boats the Spaniards would take posses
slon of the pilots and at the peril of
their lives compel them to navigate the
hostile fleet into New York harbor.

International Arbitration.
At the Geneva conference to arjnnge inter

minimal disputes there was strenuous advo-
cacy on the part of the Cnited States and
other powers in favor of the settlement of na
tional differences as to boundaries, port oils-
turn duties, etc.. by an international court and
not by the bloody arbitrament of war. ltut
like many other snbjeeis. reasonable enough
in their oridn, it has died out of men's minds.
Itul there is a theme of comment, and that is
tlie incomparable ine effects of Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters in cases of dyspepsia. Nor
(Joes the world and his wife comment less fav
orable upon the excellent effects of the Hitters
in cases of chills and fever, rheumatism, ner
vous and kidney complaints and constipation

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and uivsterioii
It removes at once the eauc and dis
ease immediately dispjx-ars- . The tir
dose greatlv 7o cents. Sold
by Otto Grot jan. 1501 avenue,
druggist. Rock Island: Gust Schlegel
& Son. L'l'O West street, Dav-
enport.

Have Yoo Kidney Tronlilr?
A 50 cent trial Ut tie of Foley's

Cure w ill prevent serious results from
this usually faftil disease. Sold bv T.
T. Thomas.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Hare Always Bought

Signature of &uxtf$ff&&&lt

HISTORY FOR CHILDREN.

Wholesome Suggest ions of Sujit. Young
Anent the War Situation.

Supt. 11. G. Young, of the Hock lsl-:ii- nl

public schools, has alilresso the
following to the prineimls of the sev
eral bniiiiinirs:

Permit me to call votir attention
to the American patriotic salute (for
imloors) which has U-e- handed to
you. We give our heads ami our

earts to God ami our eouutrv. One
country, one langunge and one flag.
I heartily its use it tlie
chools and suggest that von call a

meeting of your teachers to give in- -
tnu-tio- as to the proper method of

giving the salute. .

'I desire also to suggest that
teachers take advantage of the present
interest in the movement of armies
and fleets, to teach to their pupils the
history that is living made from day
to day as well as to li in their minds
the geography of the war Spain.
Cadi, the Canaries. Cape Verde isl-

ands. Porto Kieo. Cuba with its chief
cities. (Havana. Mataiizas. Santiago
le I'll ba.) South America. Hawaiian
islands, and the Philippine islands
with its capital, and the relation of
all to the United States. All these
ire points of great interest bv reason
of stirring events that are beiii-- '

nacted dai!y.
Such an opportunity for putting

life into the geography of these local-
ities is not likely to occur again dur-
ing the school Years of the Youngest
children.

Children should be taught t hat war
is a tiling onlv to be resorted to in
the interest of humanity and the
preservation of

(
national honor. The

great advantages of peace with ils
untold blessings to all public and pri-
vate interests should not be lost sight
of in the clash and clamor of war."

ALONG THE HENNEPIN CANAL

Large Fort-oo- Men and Tram Ktnployi-i- l

on tlie Works.
The Princeton Record savs that

along the Hennepin canal from Tis- -

kiiwa to Wyanet the works on the
canal present a busy scene. At Tis-kil-

most of the evacuation work is
finished, but several locks are to be
built in that vicinity, which means
employment for a. large force of men
for some time to come, hast t and
near Wyanet along the Rock Island
railroad are high hills through which
the canal passes. This means months
of labor in excavating and in that
locality hundreds of men and teams
are busy at work. Along the creek
there is a canvas town, many

being added to it tile past
week. The tents look comfortable.
The men ami teams are in good con-
dition, and the contractors are mak
ing headway on the big ditch. Stand
ing on one of the hills, the sp clator
h:is an interesting view of the work,
teams and men being visible as far as
the eve can reach.

SOUTH UEIGHI-- HAPPKMNUS.
South Heights. May I. Mrs. John

Seha iter is very ill.
John Brasher lias been called to the

bedside of a sick friend near Shei-ranl- .

William l.ueas. the dairyman, ha-- a

new wagon. He has named it tin
National "
Mr. ami Mrs. William Sehroether

celebrated their '5lh wedding anni-
versary last Sunday.

John T. Campbell has had his tene
ment house beaut died w ith a new
coat of paint. Paridon & Son did the
work.

tieorgo . .net askrin spoke to a
fair si.ed audience here Tuesday
evening on the subject. Repre-
sentative."

South Heights seems to have its
share of blossoms this spring, Al- -
most every tree is in bloom, and llii
air is tilled with perfume.

Some one seems to be Irving to ex
terminate t he dogs here this sprin-- '

as a iiniuoer oi mem nave pois
oned. John Armstrong's dog is the
latest victim.

T1IK (OlSTV T KM Pl.t:.
Transfers.

May l- -D. A. Robinson to Man
Kngcihart. tract in nwj 1. lfi, ;tu:
Joo.
Isaac Richardson toll. A. Robinson,

tract in nw j 17. lr. :hv. 110.
W. A. Giles to Stephen K. Buck, n

lot I'd. blocks. Haclov sulidiv.. Mo.
line. 1.

Aiineiie iiuver to fc. 11. Guvcr. part
11 w: l. 1 i . I w, l.

Correctly Speaking.
Mistress Your name is Mainnis,

yon say. Bat what is yonr first name?
Maid Mem?
Mistress What is yonr first name

Mary, tlridcet
Maid It's me second nnme ye'd be

after. That is Mary. I was a Maginnis
before I was a Mary, don't ye moindi

Boston Transcript.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but then

is really no trick aUmt it. Anvlio.lv
can try it who has lame back anil

.1. iweak kiuneys. malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him
self right away by taking Elect rw
Hitters. 1 his medicine tones up the
wnoie system, acts as a stimulant to
the liver ami kidneys, is a blood puri- -
uer ami nerve Ion ic. It cures const i

pat ion. headache, fainting spells
sleeplessness and melancholy. It
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and In
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Everv bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents a lsttle at Hartz &. I'l- -
lemever's drug store.

OASTOniA
Bean tie Kind ton Hait k;m B3itit
Biycatar f 0 Svof

5, 1893.

STATE MEETING OF TYPOS.

F. M. Knecit. of 107. t lo tetl tire Presi
dent of Afts.M-i.-i- t Inn.

At the final session of the annual
convention of the Illinois Tyograph- -
ical union of Illinois, at l ooria veMcr- -

lav. the name of the organization was
changed to the Allied Printing Crafts
union. Onicers w ere elected as follow s:
President. J. F. Farnham. Ottawa: vice
president. William Schctick. Chicago:
secretary and treasurer. John A.
Onvitn. Peoria.

The next convention wiil le held in
Ottawa June. Resolutions were
adopted in favor of a shorter work
day. applauding the course of the ad
ministration for interfering in behalf
of Cuba and oiToriiig to stand bv the
;tivernnienl bv volunteering services
if necessary. Messrs. Snt-ed- . Rock
Nland: Stevenson. Peoria: Jones and
Harris. Chicago, and Colo, of Ian-vill- e.

Were selected delegates to the
Illinois State Federation of Labor. A
resolution was adopted asking all
secret societies to adopt the union
la -!.

Th-- association
looted G. A. NeiT, of Alton, president:

V. M. of Twin-Cit- y union 107.
vice pro-iden- t. and J. M. Farnham.
of Ottawa, secretary ami treasurer.

License.
The saloon revenue is beginning to

roll into tln city treasury. Licenses
for the ciisu'iig six months have been
issued as follow s t hits far: John lbd-dor- f.

W. II. Catton. J. F. Martin.
Henry Van Hccke. Charles Copp-us- .

August Sehnert. Jr.. T. 1. Ea"el.
Gustav Stengel. C. S. Parker. John
Sella fev. I.. Laeseke. P. C. Siemon.
Fi nest Eetller. Miles McKililiey. John-so- u

& Miller. James Given, W. O.
Xegus. J. X. l Musfeldl. C. II.
Frauck. Charles Carlson. S. McMa-Georg- e

lion. Jr.. August Wehling.
Behrens. August C. Hanson. E. E.
Eitglin. Kay Bros.. Henry Kale.
Charles WullT. I.. Harms. J. W.
Roche. H. II. Doerring. August
Schmidt. F. J. Raible. Ed Thiorman.
Ihtvid I'lam. Ed Kaulz. Emil Thoiin.
Herman Banker. H. J. Schwecke. T.
Van Heck. Sw an Youngrcii. Ed Mur-ri- n.

Henry Kirdorf. John Joers. Ferd
Gross, William IiuholT. Harper lb-us-

coinpany. Thomas Gn-ehey- . Henry
Otto Patting. Rock Island

Turiigeinainile.
Try Atlen'H rimt-Las- c.

A powder to Im- - shaken into the
siloes. At this season Your feet feci
svvooleii and hot. and get tired easily.
If v on have smarting feet or tight
snoes. try .yiii-- SCihU-Mm- -. 11 cools
the feet and makes walking casv.
Cures and prevents swoolcn and
sweating feet, blisters :tlnl callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain and gives rest and comfort
I rv ;t toilav. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stoves for 25 cents. Trial
package free. Address Allen S. Olm
sted. Ee Rv . X. Y.

I'nfortiiiiatc Pcop!
arc they while suffering from kiiluev
diseases are prejudiced against hII
advertised remedies. Tlicv should
know that Folev's Kidney Cure is not
aipiaek reined v. but an limu-s- i guar-an- t

I inediciue for kidney and blad-

der troubles. T. II. Thomas sells it.

l.lci'iisa-i- l to Wi-il- .

'"le J- Hull An.l.ilusia
Mi-- .s I 'lara ( ;lacr Amtnlttsia
John H. West Y valid. III.
krs. Anna S flo'stiinon Wvauet. 111.

MA
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OSTR EKTOVa
Both tho method and rcFults when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispclti colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly henciicial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAD nKliC0. CAL

mnviu. a. hew iqkk. .r.
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Revenue Starr?
every Lcit'.e cf

OLD

the Internal
of

certifying to the Age and Purity cf the contents.

It i tV i"..,...rr--i-n- tV Cmrftrr that gorn with thta bottllor.Sec Vm: V.:c Ci.ic W. A. OAtNES & CO. w printed on the atan: p.

DEALERS SELL IT

Ml

&
v5

rfi

DOLLY BROS

MOXHAY--Misses- " Tan Shoes,
!...: sale pnee

Tl'EsDAY Ladies' Tan Shoes, latest
WEDX1I.Y-Me- n's 2.50 shm-s- . all
THl'RsHAY--Child- 's Shoes. in ii.

tKfoids in factory, price
price:

spring goods, style,
pr

n.fkt I RD1Cm lLrL I UlUD
" at cei-p- t

TELEPHONE 109.

of

.

Seventeenth

8eeTt:iH

r:
It is Gcvernment

Capsule

CROW and
U
Kn
u
eg

no

MAY SHOE SALE

HERMITAGE WHISKIES
JCOTf!.

ALL

l.iee.

Change of Program Dally,
First Week . . .

latest style in .nnd too. price i

I Ladies Imest gi;ide just from the
J.oO. sale . $2.00

SATl'RPAY- - Ladies' T;m SIom-s- . hand
turn, price sale

V
We close (;::ln

over the Ccik and

n

color

latest

C.25
stile. lace, i. sale $t.50
styles, tail ami $2.00

A to E. price 1.5o. sale prhf. $1.00

fJ.QO

807 TWENTIETH STREET,- ROCK ISLAND.

Wednesday and Saturday.

'(xx:.- -

BEER OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE

Ccmes from our brewery. It It the favorite
of the laborer, the epicure, the rich iu&a tnl the poor man.
It flavor is delicious, its "bidy" right to please all taites.
Mnde right here ht houio of the finest malt and choicest hop,
and bv the most advanced process; why thouldn't 'ROCK
ISLAND" be the best?

Prolific

-- L.O.I.,--,

112 111 West Street,

pri.-- c price.
black

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

Prescriptions.
Nothing ia prodnctive of more

prescriptions nothing it better fit-

ted to fill the human system with
poison, than a leaking gas jet No
poison is quite bo poisonous at illum-
inating gas. Qalte frequently the
pipe needs only a little tinkering to
stop the leak, but that tinkering
shoald be done by one who thor-
oughly understands hit business.

We think we thoroughly under-
stand our business, and should be
pleased to do anything for yon in the
plumbing line, at any time.

DAVIS COMPANY.
Rock Island.

A few notes regarding spring goods that can be fonnd by look-

ing at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Spring novel-

ties in suits the prices range from f1, f 20, 22, 22 and op.
The prices in the spring trousers range from 5, 15.60, 6,
13.50 and upward. Come in and ice our fine line.

Gus. Englln, Manager, 1803 Srjcj An

Why They Are Better.
The woman who selects her spring millinery, aided by the possibility of our
large and well selected stock, may be sure of getting the correct thing. The
peculiarities of this season's millinery Is very marked. The correct hat is a com-
posite of Richness, Elegance and Good Taste. Our variety of such millinery is
endless, and we have trimming talent capable of producing these advanced
styles. You pay nothing extra for these at

Swanson's Millinery, 108 West Second Street, DAVENPORT.


